
. Doors Open 1:30 Show Starts at 2 P. M., CoËtiawou

Eveangs During Week Door.a Open 6:3 o-Show a1.ata p. m.

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY. MAY 7-8

"SEA RENATH"GEORGE OBRIEN
SATU RDAY. MAY 1 (Double Fealure,)

"TIRE LIGHT-MGFL R
JAMESHLLand DOROTrHY SEFBASTIAN

"DESRT VNGEACE"BUCK JONES,
"lDiddIe DIdd."-Nick & Tomy Comed

4"Toby tMl ilkmanl" Parainount e~~

Startin Today, New Double Feature Program
SUNDAY.MONDAY-TUESDAYl> MAY 10-11-11 (Double Feature)

OLSEN and JOHNSON

r]KVUL"' RUTH CHATTERTON

lii'

rIIARLI?Î IJi4RRELL
AND

EL ISSA L ANDJl.

OTIS SKINNER ttILL1N WLLVI
"IOT EXACTLY GENTFLEMEN" Ve

"JUNE MOON"->.. .....
"THE CONQUJERING HORflE" .R

"TUE W ?L1ANW' .. ...... Ail]
.- EAST LYN-NE" .....

"HNRAMONO LOVE» ......... ............. Clad
lia rdlng>,'
Colbert

Ruthi Chat t ert on is a gorgeonls
wom an of the zvorld, soph ist ica tcd,

lux rinssplendid, an aristocrat
* in the great drama, "Un faithf i."

ta le shozen at the Tea fro del Lago
Snuidayý,.1Monda y anid Tuesday.,
Mfay 10, 11. 12. ____

IEnacts Role of Brother.
Siain During World War
Ferdinand Schumann-Heink, SOIn

of the famnous diva, enacts on the
screen inuch the saine role that- bis
brother, Auigust, did during the war.
The latter w,,as a Gerruan U-boal
officer, and went down -,vith his shilp
off the Belgian1 coast, while lic
former plays the part of a U-boal,
officer injlohn 'Ford's imighty ro-ý
miance of subrmarine warfare, "h
Seas Beneath," w h ich attracteti
capacity crowds to tTîe Teatro le-
Lago on Tlîursday and Friday. Mfayý
7 and 8. George O'Brien -a-nd 'Marion'
Lessing :had the ieading roies ini5:is
drama.

Here Is Short -Story of
Lýong Slim Summerville

Boxer, motion picture extra. Mfack

AWAITS FAIRB~ANKS
,Douglas Fairbanks wiil be as lively

-if not livelier-than ever in thte
filmi, "Reaching for the Moon," to
be ýshown at. the Wilmette theMtre
on Sunday,: Monday. and Tuesday
Mayr 10, 11, 12.

'Double feature programs, off ering
the best of the current talk.ing attrac-
tions, are the contribution of the Te-
atro del Lago to the happy lives of
north shore residents.

On Sunday, Monday. and Tuesday,
May 10, il and 12, there will be a fine
double unit programn, off ering Olsen
and- Joh 1ison in "Fifty Million French-
men," and 'Rüth. Chatterton in the
mighty drama, "Unfaithful."

Olsen and Johnson, Amiericaii co medy:
detectives are irresistibly f unny ini the
film, "Fifty Million. Frenchmein," an
alI-natural color hurricane. of hilarity,
with young lover&, ise-cracking kid.-
ders, skidding: taxis, sleight-of-hand
performers,. pussyfooting, detectives,
racing horses, ail in the glittering
haunts of gay Paree. 'Tisaý rocky road
traveled bya young. American million-
aire in pursuit of "the one girl in the
worl(1."

"'Unfaithful," which stars, Ruth~
Chatterton. and Paul Lukas, is, another
of the srier, of John C romwell dra-
matic hits which began with William
Po\well's "Street of Chlance," and in-
cludes. "For -the Defensç," "The
Mighty," "Tom Sawyer". and "Scanidal
Sheet."

The double feature programn on Wed-
1 esdýay and Thursday, Mfay. 13 and. 14,
will- include ',Body, and Soul" 'aïnd, "Thle,
'Middle Watch.".

Elissa Landi Introduceà
.Elissa Landi, sensational, Europeani

screeni and Broadway stage star, whvlo
is lieralded as one of filmdoin's prize
finds of the year, plays opposite Charles
Farrell ini "Body and Soul," in a wvar
flving picture thiat throbs \vitl stark
drairia, roinantic love scenes, thri'lls
and suspense.

-The -Middle Watchi," coniedy of
errors on a battle cruiser, is delight f uI
entertainmnent, fcaturiing- Jacqueline
Logan, Ove n Nares, Jack Raine and

: Dodo - Watts.
01n Friday and Saturday, May.1

anùd 16,. the Teatrode Lago offers a
great double feature program, with
'Ralngo and "Ten Nights in a Bar-

Regarding "Ranigo," Photopla,, says:,
"Into the jungles of Sumnatra a genjus

,named Ernest Sclioedsack took a cam-

James Hall and Uorothy Sebastianare the stars of "The Lightning Flyer,"
one of the films on the double featureý
program off ered on -Saturday, May 9.
The other main picture is "Desert
Vengeance" with Buck Jones. Both
films, oneabout railroads and the other
aboutwestern if e, bristle with action
andi thrills that will please every meM-
be of the famiily.

-p-


